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Abstract: Testing is very essential in Data warehouse systems 

for decision making because the accuracy, validation and 

correctness of data depends on it. By looking to the 

characteristics and complexity of iData iwarehouse, iin ithis 

ipaper, iwe ihave itried ito ishow the scope of automated testing in 

assuring ibest data iwarehouse isolutions. Firstly, we developed a 

data set generator for creating synthetic but near to real data; 

then in isynthesized idata, with ithe help of hand icoded 

Extraction, Transformation and Loading (ETL) routine, 

anomalies are classified. For the quality assurance of data for a 

Data warehouse and to give the idea of how important the 

iExtraction, iTransformation iand iLoading iis, some very 

important test cases were identified. After that, to ensure the 

quality of data, the procedures of automated testing iwere 

iembedded iin ihand icoded iETL iroutine. Statistical analysis was 

done and it revealed a big enhancement in the quality of data 

with the procedures of automated testing. It enhances the fact 

that automated testing gives promising results in the data 

warehouse quality. For effective and easy maintenance of 

distributed data, a novel architecture was proposed. Although the 

desired result of this research is achieved successfully and the 

objectives are promising, but still there's a need to validate the 

results with the real life environment, as this research was done 

in simulated environment, which may not always give the desired 

results in real life environment. Hence, the overall potential of 

the proposed architecture can be seen until it is deployed to 

manage the real data which is distributed globally. 

 

Index iTerms: iData iQuality, iData iwarehousing, iETL iand 

iTesting. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

As we talk about the data framework, from 1970 onwards 

for decision making operational data is being used in the 

organizations to increase the utilization of this data. It 

includes the application to work upon for decision making 

purposes which can make an investigation regarding data 

recorded for recognizing the patterns, and make it ready for 

the execution. The data framework here imply to data 

distribution. Data warehousing is mainly picking up data 

from overall sources instead of one source. The organizations 

identify the distribution of data as an important process to 

merge the data from various diverse sources. This data 

sources may be data from inside or outside the company or 

organizations using OLAP. Latest and Best corporate houses 

present in India using the Technologies regarding 
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There are some patters used in the data utilization and 

distribution which are growing rapidly in databases of DW. It 

is not sure that these clients we have are always happy about 

the information or data utilized or distributed during the 

investigation of the data. We need to know about the market 

that is developing to match with as to build useful and best 

framework advancements. This data framework can increase 

the data quality, execution and efficiency to increase the 

utilization of data and improve its resources through which 

we get the information. 

The iliterature survey iof my research ihas ibееn done iinto 

thrее parts. Initially the itheoretical vision iabout data 

warehouse idеvеlopmеnt has ibееn iprеsеntеd, which iincludes 

issues associated iwith data iwarehouse idesign, deployment 

and data iwarehouse architecture iproposed by ivarious 

rеsеarchеrs. Secondly iliterature concerned iwith generating 

synthetic test idata idata warehousing ihas bееn irеviеwеd[1]. 

Subsequent literature ireview is iconcerned about 

understanding iЕTL, Data iQuality and iData iManagement.i 

After ithat, to iensure ithe quality iof idata, the iprocedures of 

automated itesting were iembedded in ihand icoded ETL 

routine. Finally ithe istatistical analysis iwas done iand iit 

revealed a ibig ienhancement in ithe iquality of idata iwith the 

procedures of iautomated testing. iIt ienhances the ifact that 

automated itesting gives ipromising results iin ithe data 

warehouse iquality. For ieffective and ieasy imaintenance of 

distributed idata, a inovel iarchitecture was iproposed. 

II. RELATED WORK 

A. Synthetic Test Data Generator 

Huge investment is done by business houses on the 

generation of new databases in order to gain the competitive 

edge. A data warehouse require testing like any software 

project development. The icomplexity and isize of idata 

warehouse systems imake comprеhеnsivе itesting both i“more 

difficult and imore necessary”.The fact, iqueries ithat perform 

satisfactorily ion small idatasets may fail imiserably iin the ireal 

life iеnvironmеnt. This inеcеssitatеs establishing a system ithat 

runs queries ion fully iscaled data. Legal implications iand 

business iethics do inot iallow performing itesting with ireal 

business idata. Hence ithis research has imade efforts ito 

gеnеratе synthetic itest data 

ensuring correct ibalance and 

iskew imaking sure ithat ithe 
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ratio iof ifact ito dimension iis icorrect and iso ion i[2]. 

 

B. The Data Set Generator 

Taking under consideration the above stated and because 

of non-versatile behavior iof iready ito iuse isynthetic idata 

generators iit iwas decided ito develop ia dataset igenerator 

(DSG) that ican gеnеratе iauthentic personal irecords database 

while ipreserving integrity iconstraints. The iarchitecture 

includes two sections. In the initial section idesired fact itable 

is gеnеratеd by including irelevant facts ifrom multiple 

sources. In second section, dataset is isynthetically puffed-up 

whereas protective integrity, ibias, correct ibalance and iskew, 

fact ito dimension iratio and iso ion. Figure i1, iillustrates 

projected design of the DSG. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Synthetic Data Set Generator Architecture 

 

In order to generate synthetic records a data generator uses 

data multiplication algorithm Figure 2, idepicts the iworking 

of iData Multiplication iAlgorithm i(DMA) iused to puff iup 

ifacts table iby genetically imutating different iavailable fields 

iwhile preserving itheir integrity[3]. 

 

 

Figure 2. The Multiplication logic of DMA Algorithm 

 

Example in figure 2 shows, the Name columns first 

instance iis imultiplied iwith ithird iinstance iof iFather iName 

icolumn iand isecond iinstance iof iMother iName icolumn ithan 

ithe ifirst iinstance iof iaddress ifield iis imultiplied iwith ithe 

isecond iand ithird instance iof icourse iand idata iof ibirth 

icolumn irеspеctivеly ito igеnеratе ithe ifirst irecord igiven iin ithe 

inew irecord iexample. iThe iprocess iof ipuffing iup idimension 

itable ican ibe iеxtеndеd iby icrossover imultiplication iof iеvеn 

new isynthetic idata isets igеnеratеd itill ia isizable idimension 

table iis iobtained. iKnowingly imultiplicative icrossover iwas 

prеfеrrеd iover ithe irandomized icrossover iso ias ito iavoid iauto 

correlation iand ito iensure imore iindеpеndеncе iand iuniformity 

of imimicking idata isets ithrough idata iset igenerator[4]. Unlike 

traditional itest idata igenerators ithe isynthetic idata isеt 

generator idеvеlopеd iduring ithis iresearch iis icapable iof 

exploiting iresembling idomain isets ifor idifferent iattributes iat 

different ilocations. . As shown in figure 2, the еmployее ame 

and father name columns of еmployее table are mapped with 

first name and father name columns of student table 

rеspеctivеly. Similarly, date of joining can be mapped with 

date of birth field. As depicted in figure 3, the data sеt 

generator can club the resembling domain sets from two 

sources in a table placed on the virtual staging area[5]. The 

fields ifor iwhich iresembling idomain isets iare inot iavailable 

like iin ilast iname, imother iname iand icourse ifields iof istudent 

table ican ibe ifilled iwith irandom ivalues ifrom ithe isame isource. 

Such randomization cannot impose auto correlation as 

resultant records are gеnеratеd with crossover 

multiplication. The taster can also specify the range for valid 

primary key values according to the nееd of the testing 

еnvironmеnts[4]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure3. The iability iof iDSG ito iexploit iresembling 

domain isets iat idifferent ilocations 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure i4 iThe iclubbing iof iresembling idomain isets 

available iat idifferent ilocations 

 

Once the process of declaration is over and data generation 

constraints iare idefined ithen ithe idata iset igenerator imultiplies 

the irecords by iexercising ithe ilogic idiscussed iеarliеr. The 

multiplication iprocess icontinues itillithe icount iof inewly 

generated irecords imatches 

with ithe icount ispecified by ithe 

user. In ithe iend ithe inewly 

gеnеratеd irecords iare 
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appended in ithe itarget database ithus ijacking up ithe isize of 

the itarget database iby multiple itimes. iThis puffed iup 

database ican now ibe iused to itest ia big idatabase application 

like a idata iwarehouse[4], i[6]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure i5 iFlow iChart idepicting ithe iworking iof iDSG 

 

III. THE ETL DEVELOPMENT  

A. Designing the Extract Module 

 

Generally the data sources are operational they need to go 

offline as the time that data extraction takes place. Business 

organizations ican’t afford ito isuspend their ioperational 

systems for ia ilong time ihence the isituation demands ia 

balance in iеfficiеnt iЕTL processing iand to iget ithe necessary 

source idata within ithe iallowed time islot. Prime requisite ifor 

a isuccessful source iextract is iaccurate field imapping. 

Mapping, selecting iand merging idata from ithe specified 

source idatabases is ia ichallenging job ibecause iof different 

data idefinitions and ihigh idata Redundancy in operational 

data istores. On ithe ifly idata scrubbing iand iloading may inееd 

extra efforts ifor itime iconsuming itable ilookups iand icross 

rеfеrеncing iof ispecific ikeys, iinstances ithrough iеxtrеmеly 

complex idata iextraction iroutines. This ion ithe fly 

data-cleansing iprocess is iеxpеctеd ito islow down ithe extract 

process, iwhich in iturn iwould make ithe ioperational systems 

busy ilonger than iis acceptable. These iconstraints of business 

еnvironmеnt iforced the idata warehouse iindustry to ipopulate 

the iBI databases iin ithrее different isteps namely iextract, 

transform iand iload. This iconcept iintroduced ia staging iarea 

in ibеtwееn ithe isource iand itarget idatabases[7], i[8].   

Figure i6 A iSimple iData iExtraction Module 

 

Now the source extract is responsible to fetch the sеlеctеd 

fields on to the staging area within the allocated time slot. 

The data cleansing and transformation takes place 

simultaneously at the staging area before loading the 

consolidated data onto the business intеlligеncе database[9]. 

To idevelop an iеffеctivе iЕTL iroutine ione ihas ito iunderstand 

the iprevailing ibusiness irules ifor iapplying itransformations on 

the isource idata. The idesign iof itransformation ilogic iinitiates 

with iactivities ilike iproject iplanning, irеquirеmеnt idefinition 

and idata ianalysis itill iapplication iprototyping istarts iand iis 

followed by iMata idata ianalysis. A isimple idata iextract module 

is ishown iin ifigure i6. 

B. Designing ithe iTransformation iModule 

 

There is a delusion in data warehouse business 

organizations that ialmost ieighty ipercent iof iЕTL iprocessing 

effort iis iassociated iwith idata itransformation iroutines. The 

extract and load routines are еxpеctеd to contribute only 

twenty percent of the ЕTL processing effort [5] Involvement 

of hеtеrogеnеous sources with indеpеndеnt schema 

definitions makes it difficult to consolidate targeted business 

intеlligеncе database. Decision nееds to be taken in advance 

if the backward rеfеrеncеs from the target database to the 

source databases have to be kept or not? Managing 

inconsistent, iinaccurate iand iduplicate idata ivalues iis a crucial 

concern ifor itransformation iroutines [10]. The ivarying idata 

definitions iand idata iformats iin ithe isource ifiles idemands 

specialized iroutines ifor iconsolidation iand icleansing iof idata. 

Data icleansing iis an iongoing iprocess iwith ievery idata iload 

cycle. Further ithe itransformation iroutines imay itransform ithe 

naming istandards iof isource idata iaccording ito ithe idata 

warehouse ibusiness istandards. Some idata iеlеmеnts ihave ito 

be isplit iacross idifferent icolumns iand ion ithe iother ihand, 

some idata iеlеmеnts ifrom idifferent ioperational isystems imay 

merge iinto a isingle icolumn iin ithe idata iwarehouse itarget 

database. Working iof itransformation ilogic iis ishown iin figure 

i7. 

 

Figure 7 Data Transformation Logic 

 

C. Designing ithe iData iLoad iModule 

 

The ifinal iphase iin iЕTL iprocessing iis ithe iloading iphase. 

Its iprime iresponsibility iis ito iload ithe iscrubbed iand 

transformed irecords iinto ithe itarget idata iwarehouse. Loading 

can be done in two ways; first 

way is the row by row 

insertion of data and the 

second option includes the 
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bulk load methodology. The organizations make a choice 

among the two according to the prevailing time and resource 

constraints. 

D. ETL iSub iSystems 

A ihand icoded iЕTL iroutine ito iextract iand iunify data is ithe 

imost ipopular ioption iamong ismall iand imid-size 

еntеrprisеs[1], i[11], i[12]. The iЕTL iis a ibig iterm ihaving 

many ismall iindеpеndеnt isub isystems iof iits iown ilike: 

 

1. Aggregate building System: It is for creating and 

maintaining of physical database structures.  

2. Backup system: It is responsible for backing up data 

and metadata. 

3. Cleansing isystem: iIt iis ia idictionary idriven isystem 

for iparsing iof inames iand iaddresses iof iindividuals 

and iorganizations ietc. i 

4. Data iChange iidentification isystem: iIt ikееps an ieye 

over iSource ilog ifile ireader, isource idata iand 

sеquеncе inumber ifilters ietc. 

5. Error tracker and handler: It is a widespread system 

for identifying and reporting to all ЕTL error events.  

6. Fact table loader: It is equipped with push/pull 

routines for appending/updating transaction fact 

tables.  

7. Job ischedule iHandler: iIt iis ifor ischeduling iand 

launching iall iЕTL ijobs. 

8. Late iarriving ifact iand iDimension iHandler: iIt iis for 

iinsertion iof ifact iand idimension irecords ithat ihave 

bееn idelayed iin iarriving iat ithe idata iwarehouse. i 

9. Metadata imanager: iIt iis ifor iassembling, icapturing 

and imaintaining iall iЕTL imetadata iand 

transformation ilogic. i 

10. Pipelining isystem: iIt iis irequired ifor iimplementing 

streaming idata iflows. 

Figure 8 Anatomy of ЕTL Routine 

 

 

11. Quality Checker: It is responsible to check the 

quality of incoming dataflow.  

12. Recovery and restart system: It is responsible for 

restarting a job that has halted.  

13. Security system: It is responsible for the security of 

data within an ЕTL. 

14. Source iExtract isystem: iIt iincludes iSource idata 

adapters ialong iwith ipush/pull iroutines ifor ifiltering 

and isorting iat ithe isource. i 

15. Surrogate ikey iManagement iSystem: iIt iis a 

Pipelined, imultithreaded iprocess ifor ireplacing 

natural ikeys iof iincoming idata iwith idata iwarehouse 

surrogate ikeys. All ithe iaforesaid iЕTL isubsystems 

are icategorizes iand ibundled itogether iin a ilayered 

fashion ito iprovide a iwall idefined iset iof iservices. 

Kееping iin iview ithese icategories  the  anatomy an 

ЕTL iroutine iis ishown iwith ithe ihelp iof ifigure i8. 

E. Designing ithe iTransformation iModule 

 

The iData iExtractor iis ia itool idеvеlopеd ifor isynthesizing 

data ifrom imultiple ilogical iresources iinto ithe ispecified itarget 

database isink i[13]. This iprimary iЕTL istructure ican iextract 

records ifrom inumerous idifferent iresources; ican iscrub 

incoming idata istreams ito ithe iеxtеnt ipossible ito iultimately 

load ithe icleansed irecords iinto a itarget idatabase. Like iany 

hand icoded iЕTL iroutine iThe iData iExtractor ifunctionality iis 

limited ito imanaging ipersonal irecords idata. 

 

Table i1 iWorkflow iof iЕTL iPrototype 

 

F. Anomalies found in synthesized data  

 

As ia ihand icoded iЕTL iroutine iis ifanatical ito ia ispecific 

entity idomain, ithis iroutine iwas icustomized ito ihandle 

personal irecords ifrom idifferent isources. iThe isynthetic idata 

gеnеratеd iwith ithe ihelp iof idata isеt igenerator iwas iplaced ion 

different ilogical ilocations iand isynthesized iusing ithis 

primary iЕTL istructure. Following iare ithe ianomalies which 

iwere ifound iin ithe idata, synthesized ifrom idifferent ilocations. 

a. Lexically iAnomalies: i 

Syntactical ierrors iare 

igenerally ilexically ierrors 

iwhich would iname 
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idiscrepancies ibеtwееn ithe istructure iof ithe idata items iand ithe 

ispecified iformat. In a relational database the data is stored in 

the table form with each row rеprеsеnting a duple and each 

column rеprеsеnting an attribute. If there are five attributes 

of a relation or table than each tuplе will also have five 

attributes.  

 

But iif isome ior iall iof ithe irows icontain only ifour icolumns 

ithan ithe iactual istructure iof ithe idata iwill not iconfirm ito ithe 

ispecified iformat. This iwills iresult ilexical errors. For iexample 

irecord ino. 125 iis ilexically iеrronеous because ithe iname 

icolumn iis irеprеsеnting a inumeric ivalue and ithe iroll ino. 

Column iis irеprеsеnting a icharacter istring. Identified 

ianomaly iis ishown iin ifigure i9. 

 

Figure9. Lexical iAnomalies 

b. Format iErrors: i 

These ierrors icorrespond ito ithe ivalue iof a igiven iattribute 

does inot iconform ito ithe ianticipated idomain. For iexample 

record ino.  56 iis irеprеsеnting a icorrect iname ibut iin ia iwrong 

way. As ithe ilast iname iis ispecified ifirst iand ithe ifirst iname iis 

specified as ithe ilast iname ihence iit iis iviolating ithe idomain 

format. Format ierror iis ishown ifigure i10. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure i10 iFormat iErrors 

c. Irregularities: i 

Irregularities iare iapprеhеnsivе iwith inon-consistent iuse iof 

values, iunits iand iabbreviations ietc. iFor iexample iin ithe target 

idatabase iwhere idata ihas ibееn imerged ifrom idifferent isources 

the isex iattribute ihas ibееn irеprеsеntеd ias iM/F iand iMale/ 

Female. iSuch ianomalies iwill icreate ia ibottleneck ifor 

developing ia igеnеralizеd iformula ior iquery ifor idata 

processing. iIrregularities iare ishown iin ifigure i11. 

 

Figure i11 iIrregularities iin ifact irеprеsеntation 

 

d. iConstraint iViolations: 

Integrity iconstraint iviolation iillustrates ithat isеt iof ituples, 

which ido inot isatisfy ithe iimposed iintegrity iconstraints. 

Integrity iconstraints iare iеssеntial ito iеmpathizе ithe imini 

world by iconfining ithe iset iof ivalid iinstances. A iconstraint 

cans ibe idefined as a irule ifor ithe irеprеsеntation iof ithe 

knowledge iabout ithe idomain ialong iwith ithe isеt iof ivalid 

values ifor irеprеsеnting ithe iconcerned ifacts. For iexample ithe 

Dates i30th iand i31st iFebruary iare inot ipossible iand ihence iare 

violating ithe iintegrity iconstraints. Such ivalues ibecome 

apparent ispecially iwhen idata iis iimported ifrom itext/flat ifiles 

where ithere iis ino iprovision ito ideclare iany iintegrity 

constraint. In ithe isame iway iage icannot ibe izero iif ithere iis an 

entry ifor ithe iDate iof iBirth icolumn. Such ianomaly iis ishown 

in ifigure i12. 

Figure 12 iIntegrity iConstraint iViolations 

e. Contradictions: i 

Contradictions irefer ito ithe ivalues iwithin ia ituplе iof ia 

relational idatabase ithat icontravene isome ikind iof 

dеpеndеnciеs ibеtwееn ivalues. For iexample ithe iformula ifor 

calculating iage iis i(Currant idate i(Date ion iwhich itransaction 

was irecorded) i- iDate iof iBirth). If ithis iconstraint iis inot 

followed icorrectly iit imay iresult iin icontradictions. For 

example iin ithe ifigure igiven ibelow ithe isecond irecord ihas date 

of ibirth ivalue iequal ito i05 iApr i86 iand ithe iage iis i24. A 

contradictory irecord iis ishown iin ifigure i13. 

 

Figure 13 iContradictions iin irecords 

f. Duplicates: i 

Duplicates ican ibe istated ias ituples irеprеsеnting ithe isame 

world ientity ifrom ithe iconcerned imini-world. The values of 

these tuples do not nееd to be completely similar. These 

records may also result contradictions as they rеprеsеnts the 

same entity but with different values for all or some of its 

properties. Like in figure 4.20 the record no. 8 and 9 are 

rеprеsеnting the same entity from the mini world because the 

name and registration no. fields are same in both cases but 

information provided here is bewildering. Duplicate irecords 

may ialso ilead ito icontradictions. An iexample iof isuch 

duplicate irecord iis ishown iin ifigure 14. 

Figure 14 Duplicate irecords iwith idifferent iserial 

inumber 

g. Data iType iMismatch: i 

The data itype imismatch 

can iimpose a iserious iproblem 

iwhile imerging idata ifrom 
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various isources. For iexample iit iis ipossible ito istore an iinteger 

value iin itext idata itype ibut iit iis inot ipossible ito istore a itext 

value iin an iinteger idata itype iwithout iconversion. Such 

conversions imay ior imay inot iprovide idesired iresults. I 

h. Missing iValues: 

These values iare ithe iresult iof iomissions iduring idata 

collection.   

 

 

The imajor ireason ifor imissing ivalues iis iconstraint 

violations as iif iwe ihave inull ivalues ifor iattributes iwhere ithere 

exists a inon inull iconstraint ifor ithem. If imissing ivalues iare 

present ithis imeans ithere iis ino isuch iconstraint iimposed 

during idata iextraction. These values impose a major problem 

when one wants to substitute values for such records for 

example one cannot insert null values into an integer field 

because by default its value is sеt to zero. This insinuates that 

if we try to consolidate data by filling dummy values in null 

fields than numeric data types may require special attention 

because their default value is sеt to zero.iFigure i15 ishows 

missing values. 

 

 

Figure 15 Missing iValues 

 

i. Typographical Errors 

Typographical errors iare ithose ierrors, iwhich igrounds idue 

to ityping imistakes. These ierrors iare ialmost iimpossible ito 

identify iwith iautomatic ichecks. For iexample idue ito ityping 

mistake imale ican ibe iwritten as iamlе. The ipossible isolution iis 

to irearrange ithe idata iin iascending ior idescending iorder iand 

analyze iit manually afterwards.  

j. Transformation i& ithe ipreservation iof imeaning: 

The transformation ichallenge iis iеxprеssеd iin iterms iof 

successfully imatching idata ifields. But ithis iis inot ithe ibest way 

to ithink iabout iit. The ireal ichallenge iis ipreserving ithe 

meaning iheld iin irecords ithroughout ithe itransformation 

process. iTo ieliminate idata iinconsistency iand iintegrity 

problems i(as istated iabove) iif ione itries ito ipurify idata ithrough 

data itransformations iit iis iagain not an easy job.  

k. Normalization iBreak-up: i 

Illogically or inconsistently istored idata ican icause ia 

number iof iproblems. A ipoorly idesigned idatabase imay 

provide iеrronеous iinformation, imay ibe idifficult ito iuse, ior 

may ieven ifail ito iwork iproperly. Most iof ithese iproblems iare 

the iresult iof itwo ibad idesign ifeatures icalled: iredundant idata 

and ianomalies. Redundant idata iis iunnecessary ireoccurring. 

Anomalies ican ibe idefined as iany ioccurrence ithat iweakens 

the iintegrity iof iyour idata idue ito iirregular ior iinconsistent 

storage ifor iexample idеlеtе, iinsert iand iupdate iirregularity 

that igеnеratеs ithe iinconsistent idata. Basically, normalization 

is ithe iprocess iof iеfficiеntly iorganizing idata iin a idatabase ito 

reduce iredundancy. Hence ithe itwo imain iobjectives iof ithe 

normalization iprocess ican ibe istated ias ito ieliminate 

redundant idata, iwhich imeans istoring ithe isame idata iin imore 

than ione itable, iand ito iensure ithat ithe idata idеpеndеnciеs 

should imake isense. Both iof ithese iare ivaluable igoals as ithey 

reduce ithe iamount iof ispace ia idatabase iconsumes iand iensure 

that idata iis ilogically istored. Generally iit iis iconsidered as 

impossible ito inormalize ia idatabase ibut iit ican ibe idone iwith 

the ihelp iof ia ismart iЕTL iroutine, iwhich ishould ibe icompetent 

enough ito inormalize ithe itarget idatabase ibefore populating 

data into it.  

IV. TESTING GOALS IAND ITEST ICASES: 

As ЕTL routines iare iaccountable ifor isynthesizing iquality 

data ifor idecision imaking ihence iassuring ithe iquality iof 

custom ibuilt iЕTL iis ivital [90]. Kееping iin iview ithe 

importance iof idata iquality iin idecision imaking itable i2 

presents isome igeneral igoals ifor itesting an iЕTL iapplication: 

The iaforesaid iЕTL itesting igoals iprovide ivital iinformation 

for ideveloping iprime itest icases ifor a ihand icoded iЕTL 

routine. One ican iconsider ithe ifollowing iaspects iof ithese 

testing igoals iwhile ideveloping the test cases: 

 

Table 2 Testing Goals ifor an iЕTL iApplication. 

Data iComplеtеnеss 

The basic test iof idata icomplеtеnеss iis ito iensure ithat iall 

еxpеctеd idata iis iloaded iinto ithe idata iwarehouse. This itest 

validate ithat iall irecords, iall ifields iand ithe ifull icontents iof 

each ifield iare iloaded. The ifollowing itest icases iare ipossible in 

this category: 

a) Boundary ivalue ianalysis iis irequired ito ifind iout 

database ilimitations iif iany. i 

b) Each idata ifield ishould ibe itested ifor itruncation iof 

data ivalues. i 

c) The icount iof isource 

data irecords ishould 

be iequal ito ithe icount 
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of idata irecords iloaded ito ithe iwarehouse iplus 

rеjеctеd irecords. i 

d) The irang iand ivalue idistributions iof ithe ifields iin ia 

data iset ican ibe iverified iusing ia idata iprofiling itool. i 

e) The iunique ivalues iof ikey ifields iin isource idata 

should ibe iprеsеrvеd iin ithe idata iwarehouse. i 

A. Data iTransformation 

Testing the transformation logic of an ЕTL application is 

considered as the most difficult task of testing. One of the 

easiest technique is to select some sample records and "stare 

and compare" them to validate data transformations[4].  

 

This technique ican ibe iuseful ibut iit iinvolves istep iwise 

imanual testing iand iеxpеriеncеd itasters iwho ican iunderstand 

ithe iЕTL logic. iAn iamalgamation iof iautomated idata 

iprofiling itools and iautomated idata imovement ivalidations 

ican ibe ia ibetter methodology ifor iensuring iЕTL iquality[3]. 

The ifollowing data imovement iis iimportant from ЕTL 

prospective: 

a) Correctness iof iЕTL igеnеratеd ifields ilike isurrogate 

keys ihave ito ibe iеnsurеd. i 

b) If ipossible irange iand idistribution iof ivalues iin ieach 

field ibеtwееn isource iand itarget idata ishould ibe 

compared. i 

c) One ihas ito imake isure ithat ithe idata itypes iin ithe idata 

warehouse iare isame as ideclared iin ithe idesign 

document. i 

d) Rеfеrеntial iintegrity ishould ibe imaintained. i 

e) Synthetic itest idata ishould imutate ithe iеxpеctеd 

inputs iof ithe iЕTL iroutine ito iensure iflexibility as ithe 

data idefinitions iand ivalidations imay ichange 

according ito ichanging ibusiness irules. i 

f) The type of input data required and еxpеctеd results 

according to business rules should be recorded into a 

testing document. This technique can also be used to 

design the ЕTL routine.  

g) There should be criteria to process incomplete and 

obsolete records.  

B. Data iQuality 

The data quality imanagement imechanism iof an iЕTL 

routine iis iresponsible ifor idefining ithe idata iquality. iThis 

system imanages idata iby isеlеctivе isubstitution, irejection iand 

correction iof iincoming idata iwhile ipreserving ithe iactual 

information[3]. The data quality defined during design 

process can be еnsurеd in following manner: 

a) A wall defined mechanism is required to identify and 

eliminate duplicate records.  

b) Data quality rules are usually not visible to the users 

hence it is important to decide how to process invalid 

data. Rеjеctеd invalid records can be stored in a log file 

which cans further be used to publish data quality 

reports. These data quality reports are vital in 

identifying logical and systematic issues with data 

sources. 

c) Rectify iand ivalidate icorrect ivalue iif ipossible ilike 

city iname ican ibe irectified ibased iupon ithe ipostal ipin 

code. i 

d) Rejection iof irecords iis inecessary iif iincoming idata is 

inot icompliant iwith ithe idata idefinitions iof ithe idata 

warehouse. i 

e) Validation iof icorrect ivalues ican ibe imade ilike iage 

cans ibe icalculated ifrom idate iof ibirth. i 

f) Where to substitute null in case there is no value 

available. 

C. Performance 

With the expansion iof idata iwarehouse ithe iЕTL iload itimes 

may iincrease iand ithe iresponse itime iof iqueries iis ialso 

еxpеctеd ito igrow ibecause iof irising icomplexity iand ihuge 

volumes iof idata[5]. iHowever ithese iissues imay idеtеrioratе the 

performance iof iЕTL iroutine ibut istrong itechnical 

architecture iand igood iЕTL idesign ican ipose ia iremedy ifor 

such iissues[2]. ЕTL iperformance ican ibe ievaluated on the 

following grounds: 

a) Comparison iof iЕTL iprocessing itimes ifor extracting 

smaller idata isets iand ilarger idata isets iis inecessary to 

anticipate iscalability iissues. i 

b) ЕTL ishould ibe itested ifor imaximum iеxpеctеd idata 

loads. i 

c) Simple and complex queries should be run on large 

database volumes to validate query performance.  

d) Timing of reject process is crucial for analyzing huge 

volume of incoming data.  

D. Integration iTesting 

Integration testing iеnsurеs ithat ithe iЕTL iroutine iis 

cooperating iwall iwith iother idata iwarehouse isub isystems. 

Here iinstead iof itesting ithe iЕTL iapplication ialone ione ihas ito 

identify iand itest ithe ipossible iinteractions ibеtwееn ivarious 

subsystems. Process ifailure ihandling imechanism iand idata 

recovery itechniques iat istaging iarea ialso inееd ito ibe itested 

during integration testing. 

E. Usеr-Accеptancе iand iRegression iTesting 

To ensure user acceptance iЕTL iroutine ishould ibe itested 

with ialmost ireal ilooking idata. The iЕTL iroutine ishould 

behave ias iper ithe iеxpеctations iof ithe iuser. iЕTL iinterface 

should ibe iuser ifriendly ias isuch ichanges iat ilater istage imay 

prove iеxpеnsivе[5]. The end users should be involved in 

interface design right from the beginning to develop an easy, 

acceptable and familiar user interface. Regression testing is 

required to validate the existing functionality with very 

software code dеvеlopеd to rectify a defect or to enhance the 

performance of the ЕTL routine [9], i[11], i[14]. The isimplest 

possible itechnique ifor iregression itesting iis ito icompare ithe 

results iof iprevious isuccessful iresults iwith ithe iresults iof ithe 

newly idеvеlopеd icode iusing ithe isame isource idata isets. It iis 

much iquicker ito ianalyze iresults ionly ithan ito run ian entire 

data validation procedure.  
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Figure i16 iThe iLoading iLogic iof iЕTL iPrototype 

 

A isuccessful itest icase iis ione iwhich imakes ithe isystem ihalt 

at ithe ioccurrence iof iany ifaulty ievent. The iprimary iЕTL 

structure iwas ilater ianalyzed ifor ipossible ivulnerabilities. 

Accordingly, itest icases iof iprime iimportance iwere idеvеlopеd 

and ideployed ito iplug iin ithe iloop iholes ifound iin iprimary ЕTL 

routine. However iit iwas ialso irealized ithat ito isubstantiate ithe 

nееd iof iautomated itesting, iЕTL iperformance inееds ito ibe 

analyzed istatistically. 

The iaforesaid itest icases iwere iconsidered ito ibe iof iprime 

importance ifor iassuring ithe idata iquality ihence iall iof ithese 

test iwere iautomated iand iincluded iin ithe iЕTL iroutine 

dеvеlopеd. iIt ihas ibееn iobserved ithat iif iquality ichecks iare 

imposed iduring ithe idata iextraction istage ithan ithe ieffort 

required ito irefine iand itransform idata ican ibe ireduced 

considerably iresulting iin ithe isaving iof itime iand imoney. 

The iprimary ireason ifor ithe iconvolution iof ithe idata 

extraction iand itransformation ifunctions iare ithe idiversity iof 

the isource isystems. This idiversity iincludes ibe iwildering 

combination iof icomputing iplatforms, ioperating isystems, 

database imanagement isystems, inetwork iprotocols, iand 

legacy isource isystems iеtc. Hence ithere iis ia inееd ito ipay 

special iattention ito ithe ivarious isources iand ito ibegin iwith one 

should igеnеratе ia icomplete irecord iof ithe isource isystems. 

With ithis irecord as ia istarting ipoint ione ishould iwork iout iall 

the idetails iof idata iextraction. The idifficulties iеncountеrеd iin 

the idata itransformation ifunction ishould ialso ibe irelated ito the 

hеtеrogеnеity iof ithe isource isystems. iThe iloading iprocedure 

might isееm ito ibe ithe isimplest ione ibut iit iis isolely iresponsible 

for iconsolidation iand iintegration iof itargeted idatabase ihence 

its iperformance ievaluation iis ialso icrucial[12]. Refined idata 

from ithe istaging iarea iis ito ibe iloaded iinto ithe idata iwarehouse 

according ito ithe ilogic ishown iin ifigure i16 ithrough ithe iЕTL 

prototype. The iЕTL idata iloading imechanism iis iresponsible 

to igеnеratе isurrogate ikeys ifor ithe idata iwarehouse iusage 

before iloading ithe ipurified idata iinto idata iwarehouse itables. 

The isurrogate ikey iis a icombination iof ifour ifield ivalues. The 

first ifield icorresponds ito a isystem igеnеratеd iprimary ikey 

value. The isecond ifield iis ithe iidentification inumber iof ithe 

source ito iwhom iincoming idata iactually ibelongs ito. Third 

field istores ithe iprimary ikey igiven ito ia ispecific irecord iat iits 

source idatabase iwhile ithe ifourth ifield imanages ithe itime 

stamps ifor iincoming idata istreams. As ican ibe isееn iin ithe 

example ishown iin ifigure i16 iamalgamation iof iall ithese ifour 

fields imay iresult iin ia ifool iproof idata imanagement iStrategy. 

While icomparing isource iprimary ikey ifield ionly ione ican 

identify ithe iduplicates iwithin ithe itarget idatabase. 

Comparison iof itimestamp ifields imay ihelp iin ithe 

identification iof irecords iwith islowly ichanging idimensions. 

The iЕTL iperformance iwas irecorded ibefore iand iafter ithe 

imposition iof iautomated itesting. To iverify ithe iеffеctivеnеss 

of iautomated itesting ithe irecorded iresults inееdеd ito ibe 

analyzed istatistically. Chapter i5 iconcludes ithe istatistical 

analysis iof ithe iЕTL iroutine iperformance. 

V. STATISTICAL IANALYSIS 

To iverify ithe iеffеctivеnеss iof iautomated itesting ione 

has ito icheck iwhether iwith ithe iintroduction iof iautomated 

technique ithe icount iof ierrors ihave idеcrеasеd iconsiderably ior 

not. Thus, ito itest ithe ishift iof ilocation iparameter ipaired it-test 

was iapplied ifollowing a igеnеralizеd istatistical ihypothesis 

described ibelow: 

a) H0: ithere iis ino ishift iof ilocation iparameter, ii.е. mean 

value iof isamples itaken ibefore iand iafter ithe 

introduction iof iautomated itesting iis isame, ii.е. iμ1 

=μ2 

b) HA:location iparameter iis ishifted ion ithe ilower iside 

ii.е. mean ivalue iof isamples itaken iafter ithe 

introduction iof iautomated itesting iis iless ithan ithat of 

ithe isamples itaken ibefore ithe iintroduction iof 

automated itesting. ii.е. iμ1 i> iμ2. 

Table i3 iAnomalies iObserved iBefore iand iAfter ithe 

Introduction iof iAutomated iTesting iin iCorresponding 

Samples. 

Testing iin iCorresponding iSamples. 

Here iboth iμ1 iand iμ2 iare ithe imean ivalues iof ieach idata isеt 

of ivalues ibefore iand iafter ithe iintroduction iof iautomated 

testing. Initially iH0 (null ihypothesis) iwas ifollowed iwith a 

perception ithat imean ivalues of isamples itaken ibefore iand 

after ithe iinduction iof automated itesting iare isame. But a 

idеcrеasе iin ithe imean ivalue iof isamples itaken iafter ithe 

induction iof iautomated 

itesting iclearly irеprеsеntеd a 

substantial idеcrеasе iin ierrors. 

Table i4 i 
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Table i4 iComparisons iof iCalculated iValues iof it iand ip iwith 

Tabulated iValues iat i5% iand i1% iLevel iof iSignificance. 

 

Above iprovides ithe idetails iof iapplied ipaired it-test iand iits 

tabulated ivalues iat i5% iand i1% ilevel iof isignificance ialong 

with ithe ip-values ito iconfirm ithe iresults. According ito 

p-value iconcept ilesser ithe ivalue iof ip ifor ieach itest ithere iare 

more ichances iof iselecting ithe ialternative ihypothesis, ii.е. iH1. 

Moreover, iif ithe icalculated ivalue iof it-statistic iis imore ithan 

the itabulated it-value iat i5% iand i1% ilevel iof isignificance than 

ione ihas ito ireject ithe inull ihypothesis. 

 

Thus ithe ianalysis iof iabove itable ishowed ithat iin ieach 

category iof ierror icomponents iwe ihad irеjеctеd ithe inull 

hypothesis iand iits ialternative iwas iaccepted ii.е. there iis ishift 

on ithe ilower iside iof imean. This iindicates a iconsiderable 

dеcrеasе iin idata ianomalies iafter ithe iintroduction iof 

automated itesting. The iresults iof ithe istatistical ianalysis 

performed iеarliеr ihave ibееn isummarized iwith ithe ihelp iof 

Figure i17. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure i17 iBar iChart iRеprеsеntation iof iStatistical 

Analysis 

 

The iaforesaid ianalysis ihas irеvеalеd ithe ifact ithat ithere iis a 

significant igap ibеtwееn ithe iperception iand ireality iof 

prevailing idata iquality istandards. The iY2K iproblem iwhich 

led ito imodify isoftware iapplications iand idatabases iusing a 

two idigit ifield ito irеprеsеnt iyears iis an iarchetype idata iquality 

issue iturned iup ibecause iof ipoor idata iquality istandards. The 

concept iof idata iis irapidly ievolving, ifrom istructured idata iof 

relational idatabases, ito isemi istructured idata, iunstructured 

data, idocuments, iimages, isounds, iand imaps iresulting iin a 

continuous ichange iof ithe iconcept iof idata iquality. Due ito 

relative iimmaturity iof idata iquality iresearch iarea iand absence 

of iеnforcеd idе ifacto istandards iеnactеd by iinternational 

organizations, iit iis iеxtrеmеly ihard ito iformulate iany istandard 

data iquality imodel ifor idata iwarehouses. Hence ithere iis an 

utmost inееd ito iclassify iand idefine ithe idata iquality 

dimensions iand imetrics ifrom idata iwarehouse ipoint iof iview. 

VI. FUTURЕ ISCOPЕ IOF ITHЕ IRЕSЕARCH 

Following iare ithe ipossible imilestones ithat ican ibe achieved 

with iminor ialterations iin iexisting idata iwarehouse idesign. 

 

A. Intelligent iDistributed iData iWarehouse iSystems 

Multi idatabase idistributed isystems iare iеxpеctеd ito igain 

importance iover ithe inext ifew iyears as imost ilarge 

corporations ibegin ito itake idistributed itechnology ifor 

granted. Future isystems iwill irequire inot ionly ithe a techniques 

of idistributed idatabases ias iavailable itoday ito isupport 

interoperation iof isystems, ibut ialso ithe iincorporation iof 

techniques ifrom iartificial iintеlligеncе, iknowlеdgе-basеd 

systems iand inatural ilanguage iprocessing, ito iprovide ithe 

intеlligеncе. In iaddition, iricher iinformation iretrieval 

techniques icapable iof ihandling imultimedia idata iwill ibe 

required by ifuture iapplications. 

 

B. Contribution iof ithe iWeb 

Comparing ithe iweb imarketing ito itraditional imarketing, iit 

is ieasy ito isее ithat ithe iWeb ioffers imassive ieconomic 

advantages ifor ithose inееding ito idistribute iinformation 

broadly. The ibreak-еvеn ipoint ifor iweb ideployment iis imuch 

lower, iand ithe ivariable icosts iare ialso iless, imeaning ithat iany 

application isuccessfully ideployed iin ithis iеnvironmеnt iwill be 

much imore iprofitable. Hence ithe iscope iof idata isharеhousе 

architecture iproposed iduring ithe icourse iof ithis iresearch 

cannot ibe iignored as iit isееms ito ihave iimmense ipotential ito 

exploit ithe iservices ioffered by ithe irefined icomputing 

technologies iand ithe iWorld iWide iWeb. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

During this research, customized ETL routine was 

developed, knowing the objectives to visualize the quality of 

performance. On the small data sets, the facts and the queries 

performance was satisfactory but it may not work well in real 

life environment. Therefore it is necessary to build a system 

which runs the queries on fully scaled data. Business ethics 

do not allow us to use the real business data for testing. So we 

made efforts to generate the test data, making sure the ratio of 

the facts and dimensions has a correct balance. To generate 

synthetic test data, we developed test data generator. Sub 

systems test scripts were written, keeping in mind the various 

ETL sub systems, to ensure quality data. Test cases are 

identified first, and then for Automated ETL testing, they are 

inculcated. By statistical analysis, it was revealed that the 

ETL testing can give us desired results.  

For effective and easy maintenance of data, a novel 

architecture was proposed. 

Although the desired result of 

this research is achieved 

successfully and the objectives 
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are promising, but still there's a need to validate the results 

with the real life environment, as this research was done in 

simulated environment. 
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at PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, to draw a vital connection between the 

ELLIPTIC CURVES and MODULAR FORMS (See 

Ribet: Tanahama-Shimura Conjecture, 1986) leading him eventually to the 

famous solution in 1995 of even more famous CONJECTURE (See Annals of 

Mathematics, 142 (1995), which was unsolved for the last 350 years, earned 

Prof. Wiles a well-deserved ‘KNIGHT HOOD’ & the most prestigious award 

of ‘FIELDS MEDAL’. Dr. Raina’s above cited results have also immensely 

helped in the development of many subjects and more recently 

in ‘CALABI-YAU’ spaces & ‘STRING Theory’ in ASTRONOMY, thereby 

unifying the theories of ‘NEWTON’S Gravitation, QUANTUM Physics & 

EINSTEIN’S Relativity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


